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At our meeting on February 25, 1989 I volunteered to prepare a set of
proposed rest€ictions for Rivermont Ranchn Such would not be a finaL veroion
but would bo presented to the Iot ouners so that they could discuse, anend,
enlarge or delete the sameo While working on this proJect, I thou6ht that it
voul-d be best and, more simplo to list proposed subject natter ln the restrictions
instead of writing lengthy elausca. Some sample paragraphs, howerer, uil1 be
available before the next neeting on April 2, 1989"
trt is necessarJr that we preface this subject with a discussion of other
natters, that are rolevant to the making of restrictionso Restrictions cover
land and we have to ao6ertain'shat land is going to be coveredo I have seeu
ln the past a pLat of Rivermont Ranch ln itts entirety and such uas conprlsed
of 1O eubdj-visi-onso In checking the records, hovlverl in the Becorderrs Office
of Jcfferson Countyj f, found no record of said p1at" I did diovover that seven
(7) subdivisione in Rivermont Ranch had been ptittea rrri-th restriotiofts pLaced
on the sameo Even though the restrictions lapsed on December Jl, 1988, these
seven subdivisions a.rc stiIl ia eristence and the Iot ornera have the pover and
the right to place restricticns on the sameo It is my understandj-ng of, the lau
that sueh restrictions would only be binding on those lot onners, vho agree to
and sj.gned thern. Another problem to consj"der is whether the l-ot otyners desire
to have seven separate subdivlsions or to nerge the sane into one subdirisioao
Another rnajor 1egaI problern would be concerned with the ovnershi.p and maintenance of the roadoo }tom a review of the records, i-t is my opinion thai the
major olrner of Rivermont Ranch property (hereinafter called the Grantor) stil}
has ownership of the roads but each lot owner has easement rights to the simce
fho above and other j.oauee suggest strongly that the Grantor should be cooperating with the romaining l-ot ouhers in settin8 up a valtd set of reetrictions
for the entire ranch and not just for the existing eubdirLsionsl which are located
on the rancho Negotiations may involve some concessLons and such shoul,d be dlecussed objectivcly and consented to by all concernedo
Followlng now is a list of toplcs or subject matter, yhich the lot ownera
uant to consider in a set of restrictions:
Lo Sale of lote - option to adjacent l-ot owners to have right of first purchasco
Alsor if, adjacent lot owncra purchaoe sueh a )-ot, said 1et sha11 become part of
their respective Iots"
eo .trf owner builds on ? 1ets, said 2 lots shatl be construed as one loto
9o Specifications oa constructioa; approval by lbustees, Buil-ding Commissiono
etco tYpe of material approred,
l+o Lots and buj-Idings for residential purposeE only; one fantly in each rosldence; commercial activities, which are not evident; use of signs, etco
," Matter of fenCcs - size, typer looation, etco
may

60

Sewage systams

?"

suimming pools

Bo

time limit for cornpletion of construction.

- location

above

or belor surfacol

fencingo

on Restrictions (Fage ?)
9o Garbage contalners and dispoealo
10o Restrlctioa against unLawful use of premtseso
11o I'ninar contrfl - breeding of sanel etco Also control of pctso
le" Leasing of preaises and approval of Trusteeeo
L)o Preservation of treee on prenleee
L4" Dlecessity of occupancy permite fron Building connlssiono
15o Rostrictiotra on moblle homes, modular homesl prefabricated strr.rotures, etco
15o Ditching, culvertel etco superrlsion of, parment for, ctco
17o Use of off-road vahicles on roadg and prenlseeo
l8a Eunting and dlscharge of firearm$.
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19" Use of satellite dlshes, their location, etco
2O" Easement to river by Iot owners
e1. Posting ef bond by 1ot orners for danages that may bo caused, by construotlono
22. Boad asseesnents and other costs - tinit; by nhon irposed, ctco
21" Special asscssmentao
eJ+" Bcstrictione contrrri,lling tenants as well as rot ortrcrso
25o D'uretioa of restrictione
e5" Anendnent of restrictions - majorlty percentagee etco
27" E'aforcenent of Restrictioas
28" [trustees - eelection of - poyers of - termo of29" Rlghts of Grantor - any exenptiona on assessments to ftantor.
fro Bal$is of votiag rights - Anouut of property owned or by indlvidual
ia household
.As atatad preriously, the above 1s oaly a suggeeted list of contents for
a set of rostrictionso The lot ornera nay hive treuy Eore suggeetions and thJs
list nay 6crve to promote the Berreo I hope to be avail-eblc [o .rrrrer eny j-n-'
qlf"y that nay bo nade about the same at our April € neetlng.
proroieru
of these ueetlngs and the people, vho attend and shoy iatcrfst, Slr.
ere to be couneaded becuase such ualficd iaterest can only lead to improvenint of our,,b,euu-..
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